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w OLD WAR HORSEMtMMMWnwm ;
The Medal Medicine 

Is the Model Medicine.
A Grand Army Man Crowes Swords With 

Heart Disease and Wins a Glorious 
Victory With the Aid of Dr. 

Agnew's Cure for the 
Heart.
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*
THB cThe only medal awarded to 

•araaparilla at the World's Pair, 
1893, at Chicago, was awarded to

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart can not 
be over estimated, says H. M. Musselman, 
a well-knewnG. A. R. man of Weisaport, 
Pa., and he continues : “My ailments 
were palpitation and fluttering of the heart. 
I used two bottles of your valuable cure and 
feel like a new man. I have taken bottles 
and bottles of other medicines without help. 
I introduce it to my friends at every oppor
tunity possible. It is a great medicine. 
Inside of 30 minutes Rafter the first dose I 
had relief.

I’ll Meet You at Frasers’.'

Voi ;Their Prices are the Lowest always, but 
since they took stock we can get good 
heavy Clothing at almost, our own prices. 
They want room for Spring goods, and muet 
have it at any coat. Good, warm Ulsters 
are going for $4.9U. They attend to mail 
orders quickly. You know the place — 

Fraser, Fraser & Co.
40 and 42 King Street.

Ayer’s r 
Sarsaparilla. КШТО*Х
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Affaire
Notes,OoWT*t»TRAVELED HALF1 THE One of the best equipped lighthouses in 

GLOBE TO FIND HEALTH the world isatBarnegat, N. J. It will soon
have the strongest light on any sea coast in 
the world. The instrument was exhibited 
at the World's Fair at Chicago, and pur- 

Took the Advice of a Friend chased by the government. It has two 
and Now Proclaims tt million five thousand candle power, and 
From the Housetop —• its light will penetrate haze and fog. -

'^ïrin^eeverf" ITCHING, BURNING SKIN DISEASES
My Life." CURED FOR 35 CENTS.

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves in one 
day and cures tetter, salt rheum, piles, 

nervous aeoniw ana acald head. eoema, barbers’ itch ulcers, 
dyspepsie. Had been treated in Ûuiada blotches and all eruptions of the .kin. It 
and England by some of the beet phy- biaoothmg aiffl quieting and acts like ms- 
sidens without permanent relief. I was «M» the cure of all baby humors; 35 
advised about three months ago to take 
South American Nervine, and I firmly be
lieve I owe my life to It to-day. 
fully say that I have derived 
from it than any treatment I ever had. I 
can strongly recommend it, and will 
be without it myself. ”

The Buddhist cloister of Hanle, Thibet, 
is the highest spot in the world inhabited , . . _ .
by human beings The altitude is sixteen has ken elected Speaker of the Ontario 
thousand feet. Legislature.

The Minister of Agriculture proposes to 
abolish the office of commissioner of pat- 
ents and thus save $2,800.

But My Wife The Dominion tariff commissioners con-

and My Agonixlruz Fain ^ . ... *
Was done In ra Hour». Jh« Gr?«k j*ttiarch Anthymos VII.,

and For Good. whose resignation was requested by the
J D. McUodof.Le.th.Ont.,ny,:“I

time unable to turn myself. Have been Albert Hess, of Ipswich, Maas., and 
treated by many physicians withont any about «7 000 Ipswich money are miming, 
benefit. I had no faith in rheumatic cures H* left his wife to whom he was married 
I aaw advertised, but my wife induced me but seven months, Monday night ahe re- 
to get a bottle of South American Rheum- cemed word from him telling her to go to 
atic Cure from Mr. Tafàif, druggist in her parents’ home in Toronto, Canada.
Owen Sound. At that timed waa in agony c. Meaars, Harper & Brotbera, New York, 
with pain. Inside of 12 bdurs after I had announce fer immediate publication the 
taken the first dose the pain had all left me. following worts : “Bound in Shallow», '’ ’>
I continued until I had used three bottles, by Eva Wilder Bsodhead ; “In the Old Her- t 
and I now consider myself completely rick Touae, and Other Stories," by Ellen A

Douglas Deland ; “The Last Recruit of \ 
The only large city this continent Clare's," by S. R. Keightly ; "Beauty and 9

where street-care are not run on Sunday is Hygiene," anonymous ; “A Previous En- À
Toronto, Canada, and the residents feel gagement," by w. D. Howells ; “Six Cups і 
perfectly satisfied. of Chocolate, " by Edith V. B. Matthews ; 9.

_____ “Literary Landmarks of Florence," by A
OUT OF THE TOILS. Laurence Hutton ; and “Theory of 5

Physics," by Joseph S. Ames. 9,
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Mrs. H. SUpletou of Winghem writes : 
“I hsve been, very much troubled for yean 
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News Summary.l ean truth- 

more benefit
Charles Drinkwater, secretary of the Can

adian Pacific Railway, was robbed of his 
watch and money on Sherbrooke street, 
Montreal, Tuesday night.

F. B. A. Evanturel, a French Canadian»
OWNnever

SOAP•‘I HAD NO FAITH."
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Beware of Imitations.

* People of refined musical tarte* 
*buy their Pianos and Organs>
jffrom the W. H. JOHNSON*
Company, Limited, 157 Granville*
* Street, Comer Buckingham*
* Halifax. ******
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ffcured."

Two 1
Physicians Failed Cure-Alls Failed—But 

the Great South American Kidney 
Cured Mrs. 

Bamston,

Via* * * ¥
> Personal, jl

Rev. W. J. Rutledge, of Wdodetock 
____  spent last Lord's day in St. John, preach-

by them for kidney disease until the autunt 
of the same year without receiving much 
benefit. I then began using your South 
American Kidney cure, and derived great 
benefit almost immediately. I feel now 
that I am quite cured. I nave taken no 
medicine for some length of time and have 
not had a return of the slightest symptom 
of the disease."

Cure, a Specific Remedy 
A. B. Young of 1 

P. Q., Quickly and 
Permanently.
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BELOW 19 A CUT OF THB

Bagster Tèachers’ Bible
ROLLED UP!_____

Rev. J. B. Colwell of Riverside, Albert 
Co., has been laid aside from work for a 
few weeks by an attack of grip. He is now 
we are nl eased to learn able to resume his 
accustomed duties.

We are pleased to learn that Rev. F. O.
Weeks, after a rest of a few months, finds 
his health quite restored and is ready to en- 

■ ■ Щ — gege again in pastoral work Mr. Weeks
Hornet's nests are used as baskets by ha# a fine reputation as a preacher, and his 

South American natives. The interior pails services have been highly prized, by the 
of the nests art removed and handles affix- congregations he has served. His present 
ed. They are light, strong, and water- address we believe, is Kentville, N. S.

Mr. Hugh A. McLean who singsthe gos
pel with sweetness and power, and Who a 
year or two ago, assisted Pastor Gordon, 
of Main St., St. John, in some evangelistic 
services, has since October lest, been en
gaged wi|h Rev. Arthur Crane, an evangel-

------- иГм«7и iWrlM* lwt ш th* United States They have been„ , w »?У\І »w і і , working of late in West Virginia and their
K’lf*» Briwlrd‘; ‘•“■“‘t! *M*reer?f labor* have been attended with very grati- 

r<blfrr **I* : , 1 tying mulls. Mr Mr І лап Is a native of ■pt:.Ar>*r« 5; *’ harrtmlFtneder for / £ Illlnd tni , n,ph„. of Rtv D. o. 
cold to the need. It J. very effective. <m McDoneld with whomatoo he lebored for e 
toepply, mild and pleaient For catarrh timi] ,n the „lmmrr ol і8ад.
It has no equal have tested nearly every w, m much е1еми1 to k.rH thll

jB'TfitiSMtebs PREMIUM

It Is the only Flexible Bible published that can be Rolled Up I

pmai
A POPULAR CP,H OFFICER

Adda His Testimony to the Merita of Dr. 
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder for Ca-' 

târrh and Cold in the Head X
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Offer» One of these Bib le ta ae a
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